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It has been the favour i.t e ·rm -~;t .._':~ ·i:\•o:: c.1: it.ics that 
while admitting his tremendous f o lL .. w j q:; ' n ·che North 
of England and even allowing for his i ncreasing patronage 
in the South - George Formby could never appeal to the 
West End of London. The white shirts and wasp waists 
would never pay good money to see him do his stuff. 

How wrong they were! If you could have been present 
on the first night at the ultra select New Gallery Kinema 
built on crown property in the poshest street of the 
poshest shcps in the world - it would have done your 
heart good. 

The whole of the Air Ministry, headed by Sir King.sley 
Wood were there- and did they laugh! Not those polite ' 
guffaws of the drawing reom - real rousing roars. ru1d 
if it got these highbrows that way, you can imagine what 
a riot it will be at y~ur local. 

You saw the announcement in the national papers, of 
course - H.M. The King asks for a c opy of "I'l' ' S IN THE 
aiR" to go to Sandringham. Your President has alr eady 
had the honour of appearing in the Royal Command Variety 
Show and now he has the satisfaction of knowing that his 
film meets with Royal approval. Can't you picture the 
little Princesses doubling up with delight at George's 
antics - we can. 

a NEW COMPETITION 

This month we are introducing a competition which we 
hope will keep you amused during the long dark evenings. 
Imagine a young Formbian setting off on a tour of the 
British Isles. The stations he goes from or arrives at 
are disguised, also the towns he visits. All these 
stations and towns are very well known - t here are no 
tiny halts or little villages included. 

There are no entrance fees and no time l i .it - this 
to enable Overseas members to enter. To ~~very one se!'lcii ng 
the correct names we will award an autogr aphed photograph 
of Beryl and George together. There wl ll be t wo more 
instalments. Keep your list of names and we will tell 
you when to send in your clues. 



A TOUR OF THE_BRIT_ISH ISLES 

Take your seats boys and girls; our Grand Tour is just 
starting. Your fireside armchair will do and you won't 
need much luggage - just a pencil and a good supply of 
grey matter. Your route is given below and in ease the 
directions seem rather cryptic, we'll help you out with 
the first one - it is LIVERPOOL. Got the Idea? Right. 
Go ahead then. 
1. Our tour starts at a place which is a Part of the body 

which often gets out of order after festivities and ~ 
ru2..1f.9:· 
You may have a l ook at the liners in the docks! but the 
b0at you want i s a much smaller one, f or your JOl:i r ney 
wi11 cnly take a f ew hours. You are goi!lg ~c §.· J~1·3 t:~ 

h . h ,... ' • . :f+ !!_~..9---~-~-::!...~S. ar.c ~~.W~.~ 
J ust stay lo~ ~,._:; enoi...gh t o huy some linen, th~n taka a 
boat to 9-_C'~.:::L.~:!:..N§t..§.._eve:rgreen and !LP.art of thE: oody . 
You ar e now in Wales . Mut or rie;ht through , down to 
t he South Coast , t;o a g:;J.ceful bird seen on lakes and 
where sai l ors go t o. 
Go about fifty miles along the coast to a piece of 
pasteboard and a little word which implies a condition. 
~eave Wales now and go to a bovine animal and a river 
crossing, You can do some studying here. 

7. Now go r ight up North to one of t he l earned men you 
might see at t he l ast town and a kir1.d of sugar. 
St ill f~ther No~th you come to a place which i s a term 
of endear ment and a hea~~JEht . 

Nort h- West now, t o a us.§f!.J_mee!l§_ o±~.£~ns:Q.ort and ~ 
matesj..al used f or mak ing_.:.l.~J5~ s · .?.YJ1ck:i P3 f?.• 

10. Cross the border i nto Sc1) L l ~nd aiid go to "frag i le~~~ 
"with care " and an order .:!...Q_9-&.P_~t. 

k 11 . Back 1nto Englann again. About f orty miles from th~ 
border you come to novel fortre.§.2. 

12 . The last p l ace f or t hi s month i s , a male , a part of 
t he body and "beloot;·:ng to a fema le" beheaded. 

A further interesting tour will be given next month. 

' 
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MY GEORGE 

by 

One of the other time.s was exactly a week after we~d 
been married. We were so h'.:'•Jke (we had just £70 between 
us, m0st cf which went to pay George's mot or .. C.vf ling 
debt E j {jh.t'.v wa bot b. had to gc on working. Geo:.r r:.'J was 
do:i.ng his ':!ariety act whiJe my sister and I were dancing • 
George hacl ~-,nly just star~ed using his own name. He used 
the name ' 1Gem::ge Hoy" for months until he felt 
expe~ience~ on the halls. and knew that he wouldn't let 
his father's famous name ~own: but it was all hard going 
at first. 

George got an engagement to go to Morecambe. My 
sister and I were bocked foT Newcastle , And George and 
I, not able to afford a honeyrr.oo.:1~ had been ma rried only 
a week! But all the same we .h ... •./1. to -pc;· ·t; T ll'3 journey 
was too great even fur bim to n. : '\1: ~:- S:ty:L~~? .,. is i ts on his 
motor-bike so he wro~~e me postc&.r ..is ~::·">'.:·d . But on the 
Wednesday night I hact to senl h1..n.. ..- t,.-: .-~~:..r ::;.m - and it 
was the t'.lrning po1.nt in Geor g e 1 o c i:.'.r C ~j . 

You see, although I have t·o w::-1.t e i'iJ with a modest 
blush, I was really very good as &.. dan.cer, a.~d the 
manager came round after the Monday show to c:·;J:rr.?.tulate 
me and wj sh me luck in my marrie<l life. ''ThE\1 · .; -: ha.m.pion" 
:r told him. "And now what about a part for Ge ·.·.:·l;:';'~'.>" At 
first he swore he was booked solid for months. 'l'hen he 
relented and said he might give this young Formby a 
chance. But he'd have to be good! I wired George, and 
he came over on the Sunday ready to rehearse. 

Was he goo a.? The manager gave him a triaJ and !: ' '..C.c: i.. 

both sign un the dotted line for a fi .;e ve..1rs · r _. ,y·- · .:i.C.. t; ~ 
That was Geo":'ge ' r: first long cc:-ntTact ·1,:: +·e~- ~" : tl\3 a 
real star at last an.i forthwith lllactc ,., ·: .. , 'YJ..S • n,...r-£-> 
manA.ger. Th3re wr1s on.l..y une t~2 1 n~ ··v:c'J ... ,. '.I' be lll~ 2.~8:r 
tru·,-;hfull_y W ..lS bOOked f .<..:!_ i_d_ ,lJ:.} 0'} ~- 1 ·-·-'1_. ~-·:. · 3 r ... C i dn 1 t 
sta r; f e-r n a ?.L'ly f-.l.::x: munths. w~ n.::..d. :t t · c ·~.t -j s J_n 
bet ween, but f'r.;r m~=~.r ... y 'N<joks we SJ.mf_,_:__y L:..,~ '1-::• mor:-'7 at 
all. 

Like all newly--wed.L: we wm:-e proud. Many a time we 
were almost atarv:t ng e~ td. had t J spen<.l ou.c d.;_ys :.n th~~ 
park w L t.h just a bA.6 of oran1~8S between us an~ d::r .:m • t 
go bad·;: to the loc.gi.ngs for fear "Ghe J andlady N ) t:.ld. 
know we were "resti~g" and not trust us to p &y the rent. 
But we never wrote hocre for money. 



MY.J!¥J}~5ffi continued: 

·~ 0"ght t'J telJ. you that 'Ve 'PG T" f:' married. on t ·:.~ ·· .. irteenth 
of ·.~ '.:r• !:.''•r,t,b. At the .bG;F:t' r)f .r ,., :1• ;_); ,: . ·;-::. ·v .. '· r. :i•.i 
b:an~ Lll: ~t·c•U.~)J es on ~·1.::.~ ~~uL •:r·\y ; , r:.1: .:· . _,;· .. t· ••· - • .• ll. 

I _,, ' ··•1Jl "-c) -t'-';. ~ J..,,t •. t '· -'·- • ,. '1 · ·· · 1·( •· ,..,.,,.,er •· \ • . t~ J • I o. • I • 1o t • \" J.. c.; / , l t .;.,. - C' 11 ~ I I V ) () t ' 1 • .._ ./ U ...... , 

for .> . ... 1 '- - ft.l .,, •.• ,.. •, -\' "" , I ' . .... I • • •• • ., ..... - G • t.:: , ':"' .. u .I \. • t; 1..• :.l c.;.!. '• t .. i.J 0 • c-· .; I • • . J • ,.... : , 't • .. , , • • • • ' v ..... J C' l ? 

AJl i"L bl.,·r· t;!lc e0~t.ra<~t· F.-. ·:. f~· \1';,~_,;,~,~ i ;,, be5t<,:1 , }'he Newcastle 
folk tct •!t f:~eo;·:;e tc ·~LlC'iJ.' bC;.2Y'ts. 'T'~1G.\7 Jj_ ~:P~e::led to his songs, 
ltked them ::md .hj s hu;.1our. 1Pll•JY 8e~ l::.irn on the road to 
stardom. Geo~ge has often since told me that he thinks my 
"wangling" that long contract was the best bit of work I've 
ever dono. 

I'm still his business manager and I save him all the 
Income Tax, booking, touring and business worries while he 
does the other work. 

Have you seen "I See Ice" in which, with a big black 
Russian beard, George gets mixed up with a Cossack act on 
an ice-rink? That scene was actually shot on the ice at 
Covent Garden - the only time that George and I 111' e been 
to Covent Garden in a profes<:ional capacity! The f•.1ou iest 
scene of the lot is where Ge0rgc has to st0op d.onn en the 
ice while Cyril Ritchard does a flying leap over e .Ll the 
bearded Cossacks, and then when George tries to get up he 
~inds his beard frozen to the ice! Of course it was a 
property beard and we'd planned to have another one ready 
stuck to the ice with rubber solution. It was so cold on 
+;he ice that I sat with my overcoat on while they kept 
doing re-takes to get real-life action into the scene and 
I gulped down hot tea while George was out on the ice, 
:freezing. 

"O.K. cutt", shouted the directC'r at last, and George 
struggled to get to his feet. But he couldn't. After two 
hours his beard really had stuck to the ice! I had to 
pour hot tea over him to melt the ice off his beard! And 
then he was so exhausted that he could hardly get up. 

One day I was sitting in the Regal-Zonophone studios 
while George was making a gramophone record. For '1 oment 
I was just waiting for a 'phone call and was si tt .J.. . , it 11 
my legs crossed , tw:i ddling my thumbs, with my fLl6 c_ 
crossed . "Rullo} what are you doing?" called Mr. . C;.~.u~e , 
the .cecording manager.. "Oh, just sitting pretty with my 
fingers crossed." I sa:i.d. "That's a fine title for my next 
song," called George from the other end of the studio. 
"Write it down, Beryl." Later the complete song "I'm 
Sitting Pretty With My Fingers Crossed" was written in 
half-an-hour! 

. , 
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" IT ' 8 IN TH~ AlR'~ 

For those who~re not A-ble to see our Presidenli ' ::_
latest zirlih-au~ke ali the New Gallery Kinerra , be l ow is 
a list of the -theatres at ·Nhich it -• ..-ill be s.10•VL during 
February :-

Ti V ~·li STRHl'ID 
A.!:!bas2ador.s COSHhivi 
Gaumont Palace D~RBl 
3TDnA.da :1~r~.IDS'rON,t:; 
Odeon PCP·l'Sli..OUTH 
Odeon SOUTHGb.;. 
Seal:,_ L.E;~DS 
Regent IPS\~ICH 
CR:'lton 1.,;-0h''t,ICI: 
Odeon 1~0H.v1ICH 
Ode on uUILJ.I!'OiiD · 
M::J.j est ic HIGH 1.! YCOMB~ 
He a tr.lway D.ttGbN'HAlvl 
Bl u ~ !-!all l s:L::;G':r ON 
Odeon MILe.; YND 
E::·o :-.ci"Ja_y .:;,Tl-:. \ .• ; "'.::-~.1 
Gaum.ont Palace CFhlJWBLL H..Srl.TH 
Ritz PRESTON 
Palla<iium PRES'J:ON 
Regent STlilJi.:<'O.RD Hl.LL 
f3Up<:)r ILFORD 
Palace Kn.:.'fTISH TOWN 
OJ.,, on BHE.NTv. OOD 
OdE Jn CHI1~GFOP..D 
Pall'::.'J.di um ?r~.Lil!.c.J.{S GBKtl'-1 
Rial to E};li'I.!:t'D 
Ode on H.ti YJ.T"']-<S .L11.N.i'.J 
Odeon H~1.CA rEY l-{()All 

Odeon ·iiJJAi.DS::.10IT~ 
Ode on .f-1AHLrESJ l.t:GH 
Ode on Kll{udBIT.2 Y 

P':lvilion SH.t!.PH~l<DS BGSrl 
Coronet. lW1J1'J1Il~G HILL 
Globe ACTC.l~ 
Broad. way 6i-i.Lli'TG-
Ciner:la KING.3 GROSS 
Palace 'I·OT·.r~:t;H.t-.~ii 
Pictur8 House ~ALSTON 
.Pavilion rtACKi"J.i-~Y 
Savoy l,~:C.:'OL 
~iiew Ste te GH.tiYS 
OC'.eon .B'C.:.~,t;S 1' -~, _ i'.!:!J 

Caoitol b~ . AL~nNS 
Rink FINSbGHY 1>H..r(K 

Rink CLld:-TOli 
Cinena H0X:'J10!', 
l~rund CJt1~:7l'"!Ci- :' v\\1~': • 

Gr:1..nci ,t:;DGv .. ~.tlli HOAD 
Suoer 'IV;~ST KENSINGTO~I 
Rc~ .. Hall ~JA.uH.d.1>~ Gill~~.!.~ 
?remier J~hS'.r cirdvi 
Hippodr.~ .:~e C.I:{O';;CH ~riD 
Ode;or. BA.RN~T 
Odeon BURNr L'r..K 
Grand PAIJ.JI!~Ci'ro.~ 
'?:ial to L~k~ :lTOld:)'..L'OE .C: 
..-1Uc8ns GHICKLJ.~ .. OuD 
•Jdeor: ~;)\Jt.Jilr.Ghl'.,_,; 
Joe0n U/illRli.J.;~ 
Ode en ~.11 DvL.J.:})BO RO 
OJ.eon K.r.:1·lSAL RI.:J~ 
Rex HuR'0i1v. COIJ 

Ii' your lo~al cinem;] ..i.s not !:lent ioned h re , 'ratch for 
furthc::!.:' da-l;;c· · i.'l the :1ex:t .:..sst-"' of tr.~... :: . J:~ . 

\IIIith this montb ' s u~acSazine Wt: !3.1'8 pre~'·utting to every 
Glc.1' ~- rncer fre of cha.rgc , tr_e 2nd G1JOrtGJ~ F01<!villl big 
hi't sor..~ book 1 containing sev·enteen of o1:..r· President's 
~;aUf_; 3 L1c luC.in~ tLe three n ew I.lll..:nbers fc :Jtured in ll l1' ' b 
l.IJ ':"'HE ."\IR . " 
'de are :;ure ,you v:ill be delifEll::;ect. w_;_t.h thL~ gift . 



..?.:~1'! PALS 

Stu.....'1.J.ey "t<;l:•_is , 
___ _2_5, 03.ld.Jc P.oc J. , 

--

PelJdleton. Salfor d . G. I.aucs. 

Jcyce 3&:-Jin, 
57 ~ I <s ~. C..e-y P.o:J cl_ ~ 
He::_ling . K:-2n~. 

Mr. A. Close 1 

!+8) Go.rC.vr::. J1w1e, 
Fazakerley. LivEr pool . 9. 

.?.obc:c·i:; ;ial!-<:er., 
83- Bar~y Street , 
Klr kdale . Liverpool~ 

Millie S-ce.c.e:y, 
37 , Leopold Th1ildin~s , 
CohunlJia Road.. F: . 2 . 

Jolm Todd, 
Ll-2, tiazel AveiJue , 
Hunt Hill, 
;q-~yt::·th S!)·i_elds 

Jim l'vbore .. 
39, Renters Avem.:.e . 
~•. I • I I.J._ 
l,,r;c~OL. ,~.1 • • 

N, Leslie Robivso~ . 
3 , Croft Jioad, 
Cheadlu Th1lm~ . Ches. 

Stanl~y Wocdhouse. 
50, Hawthorne Road , 
:;tockton or: CJ:··~~s. Co . DUI.'J.lam. 

) l~"' ~t1J.d l:i_1{e t 0 -meet a 
) ~I·mcne.3ter g.:..rl ·;;bo is 
) interPsted. in Ge0l'~e. 

) l.S ctn:.:ious to co:;:·respond 
) ·1ic~, ·~ I.J.t.L!"~c:::·· c: ~.::1e C."-.1b· 
) who is i~~erested in 
) c·. ll r:;c t:L:"lg e.u:t:;r grophs , 
) ~·.rim.Lt.~:t; Pnd r.ollect ing 
) our Pr.cHinent:s g~amophone 
) .::·e c :1 .::Il : .. 

) VvCc,_]_d_ 1 ike pen pals 
) ·~12t e:resteu i:a :fuo' hall ::me. 
) f o s. t ball cJ: s ! a ·u t ') ~ r B.};:' h s . 

) p~n pal require~) age 12- 13, 
) intcr-estf!cl in atltographed 
) photogl_·o.phs , 

) uo~ld !ike boy ·0r girl pen 
) nuls - Oi.1e in Engls.nd and 
) cne ab::-.'03.6. -- !;;.bout 16 y•::ars 
) ~f age . He~ f~vourit8 suo~+; 
) 1r; roll(n· sn:&-cl~G ancl sht; ::..s 
) inte~ested 1n all screen and 
) 1'!3-dio s7,ar s. 

) wj shes Lc 112.v12 a boy or gir l 
\ cor·res~:=.cmdent ;:;_hL;l:t 15 year'2 
) of ag-=- , re:siuent in the 
) B1.':t t .:.s~.. :L 8~- cs f' 

) ·uoulrl 1 ~.b:~ l"}i:-;lJer boy cr gi:'l 
' -.f 1 -,,.,l .-.rc i <"" JL· ''le"· ..... ,.., o·"' ,/ 1} '".- 1 .b {..... • .,_..;; - ,., • • • t ( .,_ I ) .1.. 

) ':l.g., ~n.c. ,'r)~'-J.e:.t:G e.u·.~')gro.pt.3 . 

) is anx.i'JLl.S to cor=r:espon.d with 
) a IT!e.Gl1"'e: ':l.0CY1..:.-c h.i..3 CW1'2. t..ge 
) (:i_l-r ych.l's" v:r~o is il1tierested. 
'I in autoGr&.._ph collec+;j_nr;. f i lms 
) O:':' ~ric;kct. 
\ vrould :!.ike 9. _pe'1 1)8..1 . Hr; is 
~ ~~neteen years of age . 
) 

f •• , • 
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Vie wish to th&:lk tho~ ... rut::.mbers w.ho have vvri t1:;en to us since 
the lnst issue of the NE~.s .:.-..nd have pleasure in dealing with 
somb of the letters below. .·:ill those members you require n 
direct and personal reply to cvrrespcndence please enclos0 a 
stamped addressen env~lope to the Sjcretary . 
Unfortunately most of you omit tl1is, vrhich makas our postage 
so very high. ~Jill :VO"L!J~.:f·:t ancl. rem~~l?~r in future? 

"I have abov t 150 e.utographs of footballers, including 
Tommy Lawton, Joe Mercer and o-cht:r internc.::~ionals. (' 

MH . A. CLOSE! L8, GARDEr' L~ili£., 
FAZAK.E.RLJ>X. LIVffiPOOL.9. 

JOHN TODD, 42, HAZEL hVJ!:N'"C..::,, HuNT HILL, l'TORTH SHIELDS. 
As we have no meiJ1bers in Norway we ::ave omitted mention 
of this in your r"eguZS"t-Tor pen f;als . 

There has been a record number o~ new members enrolled 
.during January and we wish to a:xtend a special welcome 
to the following new members from Overseas: -

Miss D.C. Klein, lVfiss Peggy Klein, Miss Ethel ;ihi te, 
SOUTH AFRICA SO:JTH AFRICA SOUTH liFRICA 

Miss I . Mi lton- Kemp, Miss Ella Robertson Mr . A. Gusto, 
SOUTH AFRICA CANADA TV11-1.LTA 
----------------·--------------------------------------------

CLUB TIES 

For those of you who have not yet been able to secure 
your tie therG are still a number available. So far we 
have had no complaints, all mem~ers who have purchased them 
are exceedingly pleased and consider them excellent value . 

vhll new members plee.se note -· George Formby Club ties . 
are available in diagonal stripes of maroon and silver . 
These are suitable ~or both male and female mambers arld are 
offered at the.. amazingly low price of ninepence each . 

Senu your postal orders to the Organising Secretary . 

YOUR PRESIDENT'S H.J:t.;ALTH 

YOU ~JILL ALL B~ PLEAd£D TO IOW'tJ THAT MR. iORMBY HAS NO# 
KliiCOV ERED FROM HIS RECENT INDISPOSITION }~.ND vJIJ.~L SHORrLY 
UAV~ .f:t,OR A PffiiOD OF CONI/f• LESC~NC.6. 

HE wiSHES TO EXTLND HIS SINCERE ':!:HANKS TO ALL M.ti,MB.tillS WHO 
.ti.t~.V.i:, ....,J KIJULY ~dU'rT.t.N TO :Gin Al'ill HOPES VERY 600l~ ro B..i; 
BACK IN HARNESS AGAIN. 
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'tl·Jv, : L hr-tvuli j'J' 'J:hB couD NEv~B '' 

vJ:~_c_:]. __ ?-J29J~_g?-es ,_-o Browni~ 

· I sprallg J.;0 ~12y sr-cdle ::...:.1.d Bloggins md h·.) , 
I pedallBd, SMith pedalldd, We pedalled all three , 
"Threo-spe~c'?·' :;.sl:ed "Ghe wa-:ch~ c.s the door-bolt undrew, 
"Sur0 7,h2.ns" bor.st.ad 3loggii:s, ''minG works just like new." 
The ro~d ge~tly sl6~ed and Wb reached our·best speed 
I had K' .. ogg:i:l'S behirll'i. :ne and ;3mith in the lead 
Our · cycler- 1'~: sr:o,Jt~·-2-y, th~.: 50ing was fine 
I h3.d Ol1 :1 n~·.J t:yr~ (it ~ost two- and- nine . ) 

~·· 

vJt; .aurtlo(! o.lc·ng 5 ·,.:c: :V-:.'re still in ·~..~ 110 prime 
';illt..n we: heard i~- t:1.e distance Chichest~r Church chime, 
"Com_e en''~ panted S.rr...Vch .:;.s we t opp ' d a stiff climb , 
;'If we: hur:::-y likd 1aad. :;~ ·may get thEJre in tim~ . " 
"vve muy gGt there .:..n time" · ·· a~1.! the words W'dre sco.rce out 
Wnon the overwro~g~t 3lo~6ins gave vent to a shout, 
Then his h'lndlc- 1Jars crumpled (they were very old) 
And I pr~yed that the string on my mudgu~rds wou~d hold . 

So Smith ~nd myself had to curry the news 
The horrible thought of which g~ve us the blues 
The dew-sp~ngled fields spre:ld in gorgeous :J.rray 
(We'd o. j0"b to get round ::1 c1.rt lo '1ded with hay) 
It WJ.S just outside -Brighton I he:1rd D. dull thud 
And I mentally pictured o. tramp in the mud, 
I gl:mced quickl y :tt f')!Uith who with sco..rcely 'l sho.ke 
,JJ..s remoying so:ne cl0th which b.3.d caught in his brake. 

The hedg8s flew past in J.n unbroken line, 
I peered 3.t my ~~tch (it w~s twenty-~3.st -nine) 
Smit~1 l e8...11ed over "Cowu:r<ls me, saying "Isn 't it fine? " 
i~hen there came: froo fij s bike o.n unmusical whine, 
An unmusic:J.l V\hine which I knew boded i ll 
And I knew th:J."G my fr~end could not make the next hill. 
Smith looked like a m::m w~o would 'like to be ill' 
While I drew a deer breJ.th and set to with ::1 will . 

As I crested 3. rise there Wbre t rumpets J.nd blarings , 
I so.w Smith far behind looking round for b~ll-bearings . 
I s.r.:i-ce;:C.~:~d i 1·~-o 1 ;:-c.•p ' ·~:r1.::' :•E-c_:;_lleC. like Nick, 
For I knew abov e all things I had to be quick. 
·I ploughed thro' .::. f::u·my:;_r.:i, the slaughter W3.S horrid, 
Th0 fast- f: Ying fe::tthers 3dhered to my forehead, 
The pain in my elbows was tlrro~b ing and searing 
Bu~ I knew that the end of my journey was n earing 

I re3.ched tho high gate of th~ ~ity's town hall , 
And I p3.r.Lt'-'d :my nEWfj clinging fast to the wc.ll , 
Tnc cler.re looked me over !:lnd sneered in disdG.in, 
"Eve:c he:1rd of thcj teleJ;hone?"--- Oh, what D. br3.in~ 

J_£SLIE KEBNAN 
A L·mc n.shi re JJ1.d in London 
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BLAZER BADGES 
Will those members who have made cnqu1r1es regarding 

Club badges for-blazers ple~se note that while we are 
anxious to supply thes~ , unfortunately we must have a 
r easonable guaranteed sale - otherwise the price is 
prohibitive. 

If we can secure sufficient orders we can supply a 
shield shaped badge with maroon flannel background , silver 
embroidered border and the letters G.F.C . in silver, at 
2/6d each . 

will all members who wish to purchase a badge on these 
terms please let us know and in the next issue of the NEWS 
we will advise you 1f we have received a sufficient number 
to proceed with the order . 
----------------------------------------------------------

. SOLUTION TO LAST MONTH'S CROSS- vVORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS. 
1) FORMBY 29) DRAG 
7) RIO 33) o.c. 

10) EEL 35) ARUM 
13) ILL 40) ENTER 
16) R.S .M. 46~ V.G . 
20) LRY 48 · SER 
23) NO 51) AERO 
25) RLYS 55) H . .M . 

We expect most 

DOVJN 

1) FRIEND 
2) OIL 
3) ROLL 
5) BERYL 
6) YES 

12) L.M. 
21) ARGUE 
24) ORANGE 

of you had top 

27) 
28) 
31) 
38) 
40) 

YO 
SCREAM 
ART 
MRS . 
.EVA 

marks . 

"How's your new shop doing?" 
"It's too early to say . I've only been open a fortnight 
and I haven't had a customer yet." 

Artist: "Be careful with that picture of mine ; the paint 
is not quite dry . " 
Removal man: "That's all right Sir; this is only my old 
suit . " 

An Aberdonian , living alone , had to catch an early morning 
train . Being a heavy sleeper he was afraid of not waking 
up in time . Several possibilities presented themselves to 
him but each meant that he would have to give someone a bip . 
In the end he addressed an envelope to himself and posted 
it without a stamp . 
Early next morning there came a thunderous knock on the door . 
The Scot climbed out of bed and opened the window . 11Here' s a 
letter for you" said the postman, "there's thruppence to pay . 1

' 

"Take it back'' said the wily Aberdonian - "carelessness the 
like doesna' deserve tae be encouraged." 

NANCY b. DUNNE 
CO . DUBLIN. 



~rb B:-=D l,"'~.d~~7:E"G:., IJ:IO .M.f0•11JER T.ci;AR 
G I~~~-~\S<?~P-' _.:_~rD -~~~y-~ _A _B_QUS_:p~rG __ Q.~~ 

George unC. :~e ~::,Tl_ ':i("::X: s h"'..e by side 
Witi1 ::2.o~~b.L.l; .{r-.1::n t:d \''u:.'ld to iude, 
Ha\-a WOi.'.. g:r:r:.c-:; i'w .. i"le ~:n·o1;t;l1 stress and stri fe . 
This S1.12..'el~r :: .. :: ~, c-:-Oii"'. C'/ ::.. i_fe. 
Truly good. a."l.d ::..10b2.e heDr·'.:;ed 
Geo:rge 9"1C.. Ba:r~rl ca:1't be p<:rted, 
Vlha~e 1 er the f'J.-!:;'J..::-e \7i l_l behold 
May alJ .. 'th~i:r:· ·:1ays be p::.v~:.~d w-2. th gold.. 
They ho.ye a hc; .. se C''..lled ''Barylf.ene" 
And t:Jis is fj_l:; for any Quee;.;. 
So ev;,;r ma:;,r "'Jh'33 be t}1e sam.e 
With :::1:1::~-J' happy yc~J.r:s to re.i.e;n. 

George Formby clea2:i .. r..g w:..r..dows, 
He always does his best , 
Some think chey are not clean enough, 
These thinkers are a 9est . 

George cli...mbs the bl:i..nkin~ ladder 
And ::..ooks. thro\Jgh window panes~ 
But what he sees is nothing 
To what we se-e down oar :Lanes 

So d 0 bev:are you shirkers 
It's "fu..'1'' the .. t ~-,e r0lates 
Apart fro!J clea:l::' .. nt; -r.i.ndows 
George Fo:rmhy·e cleaning "sJ.ates" 

1\ffi S , FN .:.\ I\1AF.T IN 
Ri~rmond 

Thi s month 1 s best co::..1tr lbn-:;J .. ons were suomi tted by: -

DOROTHY KIM~.fi;R .... 
MRS • E\' A Y..AR ~Il.if '=' .. nd. 
L~3LIE KEENAii, 

to ee.ch of whom an autogran:1ed photog:raph of our 
President and Vice -Pres.:.de .. l~ has been sent . 

... 

• 







Drunk: " 'srb m'l'-;C 7 I know ;you , you ' re_Robin Hood ." 
Stranger: "Pardon me , I 1 m the Income T<-:.x coliector . " 
Drunk: "Sorry ,-;ir , but I knew you were Robin somebody . " 

Clerk (over telephone): "I won't be able to notor back 
for a few days ." 
Boss: "So you wmt 3. fe-N :more days of grace , eh? " 
Clt;rk: "No sir , Helen . " 

New Convict: "I put one over on the cops . " -' 
Cell mate: "How Bill? " 
NE::w Convict: "They sc.ntenced mG to ten years and the 
doctor said I ce..n only live six months ." 

P3.tient: "Doc , did you ever m::1ke a bad mistake?" 
Doctor: "Yes, I once cured .a millionaire in thre ~ d~ys ." 

Binman (On Christmas Eve) : "Merry Xmas sir , I ' m the man 
who empties -the bins ." 
1~berdoni m: "Same tae ye , I ' m the one who fil~ .3 ·the~--: ~~ 

A . CLOSE . ·. 
F~zqkerley . Liverpool . . 

Mrs . Smith: " I suppose you ware nervous when you first 
askPcl your hu~·b:md for mont:.y . " 
Mrs . Jones: "No, I w.:1s calm - and collected! " 

MASTER L. wOhPOL~ · 
Stro.tford . E . l5 . 

MARI.l!.. HEEIS of AL.LHhLLOvJS, Kf.NT ~ h.:J..s subrb_i tt~d the 
following code which, when decipherE:d , h:1.s something to 
do with the Club~ 

HEBM B~BGEB MY REYURE TBG H.J£URH 

C~n you discover what tho words are su~posed to b8 ~d 
how the code is Jrrivc d at? The solution will be given 
in next month's NE~m . 

\ 

'. '. 
J 
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HOLDING THE B~BY 

This g::une i s r83.lly 3.nother v e rsion of " Hunt the Slippc:r " , 
but it is definitely mor e 0xciting . 

All you want i s 3.. small box of bombs which c~ be obtained 
from 2ny reput~ble ~rsen:1l . 

The pl~yers sit in :1 circle f:1cing inw:1rds . Any number 
c~ tO-ke part . A bomb is t:1k~,...n from the box and thld 
fuse set for s:1y h'llf '1 minute ~d handed to .:;.. memb~:;r 
of thd circle . It is th~n passed r~pidly from h~nd to 
h~nd, excitement running high :::.s time procGeds . Eve;ntu:llly 
th~:; h~lf minute e~-:pj_res md the person holding tht.. bomb 
::t.t th:.;.t time is blown sky- high . This causes ro:1rs of 
l'lughter c.nd jolly fun . 

The g~8 proce~ds until ei~h~r the supply of bombs or 
pl~yers rm1s ou~ . 

JOYCE BAVIN 
'1J .GLLING • 1:\bNT . 

Onlooker to sm~ll child: "Now de::.r , wouldn't you like to 
30 in forth, thr~~·-ldgged r3.ce? 1\m suri,;. you would win . " 
Sm:tll child (in te:J.rs): ''Pl t:::.1SE.- mn' :.;.m I c::..n ' t, I've only 
g ot· two l l? r::;s ." 

Tourist· (looking over n _ st.:;ep precipice): "I suppo s~:; 
peopl8 fn..ll down h are often, don't they? " 
Guide~ - ''~o, once is unough for most of 1 em. " 

" Fr::-ddy , is your t rotner bock ~t school? " 
"No, he ' s ho..lf-b.'lck" was thb proud but som~:;what 
.astonishing answer. 

11Is there :my breed o.bout that dog of yours B.:.wkE::r?" 
"I one~:; thought ther~ was, but Pv"" ch:mg~:;d my opinion ." 
11How ' s th ·;~.t ?" 
~~~~·-.-11, I brought him home o. fortnight ngo and nobody' s 
tri0d to ste~l hi:r. yt.t . " 

DOROTHY HOLMES 
UT·.rOXET.i:!::R. 
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